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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Eagles Host Practice, Fan Fest in Savannah
Lunsford takes his team to Memorial Stadium
Football
Posted: 8/23/2019 9:10:00 PM
Gallery: (8/23/2019) Savannah Football Fan Fest 2019
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The Georgia Southern football team held one of its final practices before moving into game-week mode as it practiced at Memorial Stadium in
Savannah Friday night. The stadium served as a return to where it all began as the team played its first official NCAA game at that site in 1984 when Allen E.
Paulson Stadium was not quite yet ready.
In front of several hundred fans Friday night, the Eagles went through a spirited 80-minute practice before holding a fan fest for everyone in attendance. The practice
was a light one as the Eagles were just in shells and helmets working on situations while focusing on learning periods.
While practice was ongoing, inflatables and games were set up to give the evening a fan-friendly feel. Adding to the excitement were the Southern Pride Pep Band,
the cheerleaders, GUS and Freedom. The team was given a treat as former players BJ Johnson III and Manrey Saint-Amour, who are both on the staff at Savannah
State, were introduced with St. Armour delivering an impassioned speech to the players.
Following practice, cheerleading coach Barry Munkasy led the fans in several cheers and then President Marrero and SGA Executive Vice President Spencer DeMink
talked about the traditions of Georgia Southern football. The alma mater was played and then fans were invited onto the field for an autograph session, signing
posters, shirts and whatever else was put in front of them.
The team will have Saturday off and then begin game-week practice on Sunday. The Eagles will open up the 2019 season on Aug. 31 at No. 6 LSU.
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